
ABOUT THE CITY, j

; Jtf- Israte tfttiat fait ('Viiseis at
Jfcseiu?'ij j)c--,

r.;l'ov( .the first .of-- January. J
"'i'rV J. ? fl '

i i

- The Liiittii-isULe- J4sJithft(is&.Beam- -

cr Cyluniblue jailed yesterday for a
tour 'of Inspection of the Bouml.

U 1!!' 1 tbliiaVohlWi4dyveniiig'Af

an niiiis
p"fe

Tho subject" of t'.ie morning sermon
1 f Wajfi 0 $;4 ' gtlwilt j Hffsicopal

church will be "From bethel toj Fen-Ihl-- "-

:.' : - (i i

1 i i
19 .liitlBlu ship Krrol, Jyaded, witti

,i j ' Vh. ?4ifved;.f)4 i .'M" I rprllnml
yesterday. She sails -- for Hull, jjfittif- -

. Water, rates, wjll be. dgllpaueiit
donfeumCffi are re(iu3tfa Ota

call at the office of the secretary1 and
!' wttle'theftf-account.-- i.;. " !

The" County is getting
a newforetopmas In Pprtlfyu. She

O)0j8hJli5jd vfrf 'leave
v. down tomorrow or Tuesday."

j

i

' arrived
down from the inland seaport yester-
day. Iler c;cpnBiBt8'of.. wheat.; fTJli

Starbuek goes' to Huli 'direct. ' !,.:,- .-

Tho Bralsh'''Bliipsi-'lrekt''lial- l and

ijqXq,.,! .fcmrVrtasted bark
Colony are expected to be down from
rortland durlh:g'"thei ensuing week.

i Th Brftlstii bark! Cumbi-liu- i Cautain
Meadowcroft, cleared for Queenstowu
for pi'derif yeqterdaj, ler cargo; con-

sists of 37,820 sacks of Hour valued at
' ' ' '" :u!'"$52,000. ;

,. - - , ..
' The ' British Cambutikenneth,
. CaptaJn Cronuxrty,.. arrived .down yes-

terday and cleared. for Fleetwood, En-

gland, with 111,641 bushels of ' wheat
valued-- , at; G0,2SG.50. j

The government dredge L:idd Will be

down at. this clly today or tomorrow
,j. .Jor.UheurpoKejtff beginning dredging

operations, Sortie. 'dls'tniice beloW this
.. ill y north of the channel. j

The members of the state board of

r ..equalisation wll.3 arrive:,. .AW jlty.
J ! "Ca&M Titer, h iijiing the
j;i Afferent c'oQhties lphifto:ry;to equal-i- i

Z Uti&dkie various otifi'ty' assessments.

; '.An- iSO lot 'or 12. .?h)
:

Groceries' cheap. for.;fcash at Howell

Th; Belmont tiga'rcani- - bo haa at
Chaa.. Olsen's

s During the next ten dayB the business
' of' the

'

Astorlah will be .rdhtactcd at

the 'Office of Eliiiore, ;SanborA, & Co.,

on account ' of
'' which will be bpguh .tomorrow lu the

.' '.''Asbwian building,'.!. :."t V'-;- :' '

"; i:
' meeting, of property; owners was

heia;:yeera&y l)lir,e.
wlirwas'oiie. It

.1 .is.beltovad, hovei:t'J. tba.tthey almpW

latllled the plan for raising a subsidy
'"''''iii1iteh''haS'-ariadyTl)Cc- outlined in the

Astorian.

All groceries sold at bottom prices

for cash at Howell & Wafd's T fMeany: is the leBdUg tailor and tais
the highest cash price for fu; sldnfe. J

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the buyer. In Hill's First addition.

Rev. MeCormac's fishing statistics
are not quit correct. Judging by the
amount ofytin consumed this ear, the

'pack, instead jof peln 250, 000;? cases, as

mK MicCorma's asserts, was... in trie
4- xpighDorhood of A 380.000 .u?es, .while,

that of last year waa about 405,000.

Road Supervisor Bartflas:ia about
to rebuild two bridges on the road to

Olney, and in consequence that high-

way will not be open to teams from

a ! :. eKt Wednesday until WlMoni.y.l,.,l-lowln- g.

The improvements, will begin
" " Bbout, 300 or 400 feet on this side of the

Walluskl bridge

For all kinds of job printing, go to

Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-

ing.
Lovers of a good .cigar can always

find mild, freeh Uelmonts at Chas. OI;

sen's ' C- i J t. '

For Sale Three goofl lots at Smith's
Pclnt. A bargain. Address A. B., this
uffice.

The steamer Signal arrived in yes-

terday afternoon from

"., liii--8- 0 Chinese passengers o'n bosird,

280 tons of coal, trusoms In?
- spectors Peterson and . Campbell Doaru-e- d

her down the riVerntt" OTder to

starch for opium, ,b.ut it is reported

that none was found

The committee appointed by tho
iCltib-- to formulate :rules

for the government of the gymnasium

annex of the club will meet this after- -

r -- noon ab and bere
meeting rtwnorrow., eVenlng at tft

'jnmasitiniior the purpose ol lsJu?t
ing matters in connection withtiie
coming opening night of the club. A

full attendance is expected at the lat-..'- ..

tii" mteting. '
V. :t:

gome choice ilried elk meat fo.r sale

tit Ross, Higgins A Co,' 8. ..: . ..' .

Hill's First addition 13 located lit tne
centre of the. city. Lots are now gelling
in it for 12. '.'

' There la no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the

' full value of their money.

In stating whab disposition was made

of the $200 reward offered by. Sheriff

Smith for b' arrest of the murdered

of Victor Br.ellman, .Urn Astorian yes-

terday was slightly iri error. jf'usUiia'S'

; ;.X?r.Ilar apd. Csptam Hallock,' of ;.this

city, each got 12'4 per cent o"f the

roward: the remaining 75 per cent be--

, . jn'ff divided equally bet?.n ynau. JCrfli- h-

Una, lrte-tivt- e Grillio;. on .roilianu.
and th wiriMut who' furnished some !

: the information loaliiu ar
rest.

Chinaware. In the latest design, at E".

It. Hawes'. Prices never before equaled

- ".thi3tty. , . - . .

: --i i '. 1 1 i t ;
.

JEFF'S, The Only Restaurant

THEt DAJLfojAtmJ

A half Interest iu the Knappa. coal
deosit isl,bena old ly.C'J. -- A, U.

Stoim &, 1JWng4e, presUk-ij- t pi he
cnain).ei;oi ctmimejce of Hijs''clly.;i It
la tfieUiitantjoii tu? d,evelaj)iulnt
i f the' ledge'' next spring. All of tilt
cxpeit.3 who have seen baniplcs of the
coal pronounce It a lush grade llgnlle,
mid the outlook for the cutablihnnnl
of a new industry in this vicinity seems

soiiie profit.

Flushllght) photos of the maskers; al-

so printing on silk and satin, now on
ittlul'Uion aUCrpw's gallery.
SMiRnft Co. have a' new" lfha1 of
J)iiinl? iipootifc. Watch, clock and Jew
elry ropuinngja specuuty. uppasiie mo
AStprln ollicOjj ( J

The-Cit- Chop House and Restaurant
at 410 Second street is open day and
night Everything first-clas- s. Nothing
bub white labor. Jphn UragollcJi, Fro'r.

r ..n i .il :;-- ; m
There was a large and enthusiastic

meeting ;pf! jrpuUcRim held, Jn Suoml
Hall, Uniontown, last, evening, at which
addresses were made by Mayor Cros-

by, Hon. F. J. Taylor, Messrs. l!ryce,
Larson, Hay, Itcippa, Wherrlty, Hare,
Wickntan, Goddard, and others. Deep

Interest was manifested In the coining
election ,and the unaniiiioita eUrl'csshm!

of, Uosa.preFentj vas,,yi favnr of ti:e'
WpiiblicinUi(:Wu-'i;X''veiVvenJoyabl- e

social time was had! 'dancing- being In-

dulged In between the speeches. The
music was excellent, and the refjre'i-- ,

ment room was liberally patroniid.---- .
r t ii:t j ! f F

The Midwintei.. 'Eafe .Aas.gi:la.Uftli ..'has

sll fc .clrivjlarf ltiHer alling atten- -

tlon-t- o "the great- - opportunity for Ore
gon and its prosperity," ofCerod 1o us
by the Midwinter Fair. The circular
goes on to say thab f t. 1st ijrpppied to
build a suitable building on the grounds
at San Francisco, to be known as the
"Orbgori Tlulldlng," and that all' ex-

hibits ..therein shall be entiled to- .all

rights 'of competition for premium, as

in the "General Building" of, the fair.
All citizens of the state are requested
to subscribe to the stock of the as-

sociation as liberally' as possible, and

to use their Influence In making the
Pyegqn mspja) a success

! Tb0. Cpjfey' 1House,'-622- Tlilrd street',
.best Xsx chops! and steaks: oys
ters by the quart; receivea aauy una
always fresh.

Eastern and ' SKi&lWater My oysiers
in quarts or pints Tlilrd street
restaurant. Private rooms for familiis.
Joe Kinckella, proprietor, 408 Third
street. K'i . .il i'l. i. ; ;

T.a.llps' wrltlntr desks, reckiliir f Mails,

and dining chairs, ; sultablij fur Christ-
mas presents, at (A. V. Porter's, Second
st.reet..- - Handsome crayon por' rails
with $25 purchases.

An accident occurred at Kalama' on

Thursday idghl by which C. M. Ben-lum- ,i

who! ,has been connected with
one of the departments of the North-
ern' PaGifiov 'narrowly escaped dTowii4

infT.-- " s toward the

wharf in ordqr to eat.jh the night boat
pn the , way 9 hs. city,, and n the

;:ii;li'noss-'-.i- i '(Hot! fiotloo; hfiw elosd

lievjis, to the jlv,ef.,J;hc result yas, a
diickiiTg in the ciiiliy waters. He had

a satohcl In his hand, which he re-

tained, after grasping a pile and ycll- -

WnsriTstHy tforyhclp. d

oilstoppihg' a't pie Occident. as sev-

eral hours before his blood could
got to circulate freely, after he was

holsttid oni board the steamer.

Christmas numbers of the London
N'aW' Graphic, Yule Father
Christmas and Chatterbox, 'with beau-

tiful illustriled fiuiip'oinonts,
Grltlin & Reed's..

Anything in the line of gents' furn-
ishing goods. In the newest styles, can
be had from P. Stokes & during
the present irionth, at lrides never be-

fore equalled.
All the patent medicines advertised

In this pap?r, together with the choic-
est, perfumery, and tollet; articles,; etc..
can' bought at the lowest prices at

; Conn's drug store, Oc-

cident Hotel, Aitoria.

The largely, increased size of

since the beginning' of its
volume, allows for a

greater variety than ever in. Its ton-tent-

This opportunity : has Ibeon In-

telligently 'utilized' by Us successful

editor, Mrs. Kate Upson Clark, iu the
composition of a Christmas Numler
of extraordinary brilliancy, t.'nb of

its score of charming tales ten are
designjjft.-- , for the. Christ mas

season.!; They Jare, of all sort--gra- ve

ard g4'. long--n short, and- livf, al-

most eiiual jntasura1 oU:. both, ad 'im&

young. Among the authors of Ui'.it-ma- s

stories are Octave Tha'W Mal-

tha McCfulloch WillUnij, Frano-i- s

Coppee, Mary C. Hu.i;rford and

Madg Robehson; while ill'.' iblir-- con-

tributors' Include Arthur liea.df.ey
Mitahell, Theodore 3irtlett, Arthur
Quiller Couoh-an- d George. tH'
might be exte t.-- e 1 '' j-

tjcylarfy stroife'lji irry an!.Jijniwus
stories, though sl.JSlu ai,.'." oilier

abt . Komante
comes from Ro.iiaii'-- PublN.lng Com-

pany,: Ha.!.. .i'.o Ple, New

York; and is :25 ms a r.c.U-r- . 01

of a:
$2,50 a year. ; ropy

issue will be wnt. for 10 cei.t

' Driri't to; poVtland to ' Su'--

tickets: for the "Old Country" the
can them for theEast when you

same price at the Union Pacific ofUce

In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

f ' Awarded 'HiGHESf

1 -

III.

- a" CAMPAIGN LIB-
j

Effort 1"o Capture yf 'Vote

j'iji rom tgj'fl'?
inan ivenlnf ISScitloA yesterday

there appeared . a "communication,''

bearing indieputaljly, the car-nnuk- B oi

tlie proprietor of that paper, and sigur

ed "Republican,". In which It is as-

serted that a.t the mcetlnB.of repubH- -

.aAttrfajirevk.pve4ing( "a
Y.rt5erftcd ti)fioscP present, In-

which tlie signers agreed to support toe
republican ticket at the city election.

Eighteen signed the roll, the balance of

the, crowd declining, as they could hoi
Motion wim then'Avote the ticket.

made that, all Who ad not signed ;be

requested :to leave' the hall. This stlrtv
Vow'-thl- s 'c:ominuiii6atlon"cd up a

"and after considerablegoes on. to say,
wrangling, and several speeches; the

motion was, withdrawn, j not, however,

i.'i:tii one of
'

the 'ring had orCcred

rrank ,M,tson, a, Fjpa repvlllllcaB 'pres-

ent, out of !he hall. This angered' Uie

other Finns, and they left the hall In

a body."
Then this "communication" states

thrtt .'the, meeting ati;ournfd tU'nWki
ona!'weekiom..AIunday.-iitxt-.'- .. It is

usveiyntHy t0 caU Bttentlon to

W palpnWe 'fnt t that the "Republican"
proprietor of the evening paper is

to kw-th- ft Finnish, repub-

licans frnAntjcndjn'he;hiee:tlns
next Monday

evenliig)lJsiiVewi (?), isn't It.?'

'fA$ fdrf the assertion that "the Finns
In a body," no better evi-

dence fs needed than the word of

L. O. Belland, one of the Finnish citi-

zens present. Mr. Belland character-

izes the "communication" as a tissue of

falsehoods, and affirms that but jthiee
present did nob sign, two of Ithese

being C. J. Curtis ancW. H. D. Gray.

The former stated he' would vote the

ticket straight: with: the! exception of

Mr. Crosby, with whom he had d per-

sonal quarrel, and Captain Gray ex-

pressed himself as In favor of 'some

one candidate on the citizens' tlcikeb.

It is "also "nolewof thy that "lit this
"communication" the names of ail but
two of .4,ha. Finnish citizens ,pifjnt. at
liie fdintblfean iiu'Dting Wj f fW

M. L. Dulac, from Paris, artistic
dressmaker.--. 375 Alder street, Portland,
late or.HB. .Litt, begs to inform the
ladies of Astoria that she will be at
the Occident Hotel, Astoria, on Mon-

day, December 11th, and Tuesday,
to '.bike, orders. Latest

styles, and perfect, fit guaranteed. La-

dles can bring their own goods.

TOYS! ..TOYSI. i ToVf,!

Flve;cenis. Q cwit. 15,ct'iits, 23 leents
and upwards.

:..r:SHANAHAN BlOS.

:.' - BANlC.IipIUCE.

The Eighth ."Annual, Meiing rf the
stockholders of the First Naf onal
Bank of Astoria, for the election'--

, of
directoi-- s and transaction of other, bnsl-nes- s,

will be held at the banking iolllce
Tuesday, January 9th, 1894, at 4 ip. m.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier '

... D.eeeiubr,,. StU, I8?3.,vci,,:., MM ; ...

NOTICE. e il;

Tho nnnmil TtlPpHn? of tllO StOtk1-

Holders Qf the Masonic Land and fculld- -

oclock p. m., at tne usual piace, ,ior
the purpose of electing five directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as
may come before the meeting.

S. T. McKEAN, Secretary.
Astoria, Or.- - Nov.lS, 1893;r

j

A' "MILLION FRIENDS, i

V

A:; friend in need is a- friend Indeed,
and not less than one million;: people
have found suh a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds,
and coughs. If you have never used
this great couglr medicine, one trial will
convince you thb It has wonderful cur-

ative powers in ll diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle Is guar-
anteed to do that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charles Rogers' drag Btore.. Jjarge; bot
tles 50c and $1.00, i:...cl!'

THE ART OF SINGING.

Mrs. H. T. Crosby, lately of Wash-
ington, Ii. C, (pupil of Anton Barlll
ami others) begs to announce that she
Is prepared to take pupils in vocal and
instrumental musky will
hS Kiveh after :the-sehot- of the boM
masters, in the Italian method of train-
ing the voice. For terms and informa-
tion apply to 118 Second street.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Tiles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Weeding or Protruding, yield nV once to
Dr; Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Areh
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W,
Conn.

P.UCKLEN'S-
-

'ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores; tetter, chapned hands. Tehllbliilns.
coma, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cures pima, or no pay required. 11

is Buarunieed to give perfect- - satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers,
lessor to J. C. Dement- -

; FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnsiow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, the gums,
allays all pain, cures Wind cholle. and
is the bestrertiedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-Cis- ts

throughout tho world.. ;i ,,

Giiiynntff il to cure Illlio re. Attacks aiiQ
CoQ8LiulioutiaU liiie mis.

honors world's' Paul

,putaher3''hie(aifIieuUy. (lie 4j.nojrf Uiclatlon of uvstoria will be held
i U.S It Wednesday, December 20, 1893, at 2

be

TiiU

A.

be
opposite)

twelfth scope

are

Clinton

so and

softens

Tlie only Ture Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used iu Millions cf Hones 40 Years tlie Standard.

Ci
.an. i 'j. ij,iiwr'-umivjM- '.'.'vw"Jt'..l.'iv.fwcr?y.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the
fctoektiolUurs- - i.( the Vythlan. Laud, and;
Building Assi)clatlon wi)l i bfe-- ; held 611'

Satiirday.-Det'einb- er SOth, at 1 tt'uluck
p. 111., at the oflice of Dr. Jay Tuttle.

.lii. A.lNOYES, pcci-etary-

Astoria, Nov. UU, 1VJ3.
'
:

'

;- :- THB NEW. BAKERY.i (., ,. .:

; .Larscst.- loac -- ou. uvuit .wane : kico m

fown lor' G'cetits.- - u'
All .kinds of.fresh cakes ana nome- -

niniltt handles: ' -- "' .' ''I't'M.
) iv) 1. I'. i .'ii ''.i'J I. ili ... i,

J ,. ,,Fpy .IG, SUCCESSES

'Having' ihondedod .uierlt to .mnkp
rrod iallutho indvortWiiK: flalnied for
them.' the'. following four rmedlbs have
roaclied aJ phenomenal' sale.' Dr. :K1ng'
New Discovery, ,f;..,'icousniPtf,,n.
coughs and colds, each bottle

Bitters, IbeiR't Eemr
edy for Liver, Stomach ' arid Kidneys'.
Bucklen'B Arnica. 'Salvo, 'tho best .In
th.-- world, and Dr. .King's New Life
f'lifs: whii.n ai-- 'it lfect pill- .- Alt
these remedloa. are guiU-antecd-

. to . tlo
just what is claimed for them, and the
dealer whost'i iihjiie.W attc(td: here
with will be glad to tell you more Of

them. Bold at Chas, Rogers' drug store,

11. '. . , l

J'VDO naliT, ot"ei- - as you ;wouio nave
others no unto yoiv' is sympatneticany
shown in the following lines, tlie pre-
sumption being jUutt yrapathy'.J!f born,
or- nun io nalii or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please" send Krause's
Headacljo; Capsules, as follows:. Two
boxes to Flora seay, tiavanna,
Two boxes to LUUe WilcPx, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always' been a great
sufferer from headache and ypur Cap-

sules are-th- only thing, that relieves
rYours .very truly,- . .,...'...! i:.. FLORA SEA Y,'

trnvn.nn. N. Dale.

For sale, byj tiiuwCt togersr AstprlaT
Or., sole AgeuJUv -- -

' 'TO BREAK UP
attacks of colds, chills,
fevers, rheumatism, ueu- -

kindred - de-
rangements
ralgia,,Tndtrill resulting
from severe exposure,
there's nothing so valu--.

. able thD'A Jleroo's Pleas--.
f;:an;l?tflltl;l(0 houso- -

SU 'T.i
i ; them;! to; mwtj: just such
I ..euiorguucles.
'i ' i ifiMie reuots are

eystom ivmtfdr, in- - a. perfocily natural
i way.: They're a compound of refuted and

' : 'concentrated vegetable extracts ; put up
iu glass viuls,"aiwuys froth, and reliable;
a handy and perfect vest-pock- remedy.

If they don't give satisfaction, in every
case, your woney will be returned,.,

l.i ' '',':J ; '.,"
"fliink of the' thousands of hopeless

rases which jnust have been cured by
Dr. Safie's (iitaiTU Remedy, bufoi- - iU
proprietors could bo willing to say, as
they do : " For any, case of Catarrh, no
matter how bd, which we cannot euro,
we'll iiy $joO cash." t

WANTED.

I W'ANTiaD.MlOOrjbn good . security.
Address H.'-J.-

, this ofiice. j

:t SALESMEN? WANTEDrr-Fre- (pre-
paid outfit, One of our agents, has
earned oVer'$20,000 In "five 'years.

FOR S.E.
rtr a MPW .iron.' AT,t-i- f en' of sniall

means can buy real estate in Hill'ej (list
addition.- - . i j

'
:.

FOR SALE Fifty acres util.npfoved
land near Clatsk&nlnp tww.i, with! ne
lease of. iiuproyjd 1 'ti 1. Prlco MOO

Enquire at room 45,, Hamilton Building,
Portland. ' ,: "',' '.:

LOTS FOR $2.' Call at the 'Astoria
Real Estate Exchange" and get a lot
In Hlllls. First Addition for. $2.

. JAPANESE ,j CURIOSITIES - Wing
Lee has' just received a full lino of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at, cost. 629 Third Blreet. -

' MISCELLANEOUS. "!

' iloTEL,-Hememb- er McGulre's Ho-

tel at Seaside is open tho year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your dyed und
cleaned. : .;..'.
,. SBWINtt MAt:ilINI'',H-rAn- d general
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C, A. May,
132 Mailt! street.

' GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-

ter streets, d&es a general business In
MacksmHhing .and Repairing-- ;

JOB PRINTING Dell Ferguson, gen
eral Job' printer, Astorian. building, up-

stairs. work ; at reasonable
rates.-- 5 '

WHEN IN, PORTLAND-C-all on
Handley & Haas, 150 Firststreet, and
get thet Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there., r. ... . t

MU.Slb LESSONS. J.' 'W. Thomp-
son, organist at the M., E. Church,
gives' lessons in ' mUslc, piano and or-

gan. Organs tuned and repaired. Ad-

dress DS'J Astor street? Astoria.

TO StlBSCRIBERS. Those who do
not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this oflice. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet ur in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the business oflice.

YOUR FRIENDS IN ' EUR6PE. If
you have friends in Europe whoso pas-
sage you wish to! prepay: to Astoria,
call" at tho Northern Pacific office,

steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines. "

ARE YOU GOING EAST? -- Patronize

': the Northern i Pacific . railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates of

fare, through tickets, baggage check-

ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. ; Rates of ;fare ,same as ,from
Portland. ;

BEVERAOES

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS-C- all

at August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell s

' ' 'Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp s

famous beer Is kept In BUch good con-

dition as at Utzlngefs popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use
wine instead of coffee or tea.

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cncnac and v.'lne at Alex Gilbert's.

NOVELTI BS
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fcJ iBflruitiful and
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HhvIor concluJea toxetiie Irom buiilness 1 t dispose o( royr9iiUro stock at a sacrlnce

BTATIONEBY t cost. All goods will be s6lI telrtwcost.
Hd .. .'Jlt';vl.tt..'-.J- .. i.reserve. 'Hie entire stock must be clOsed ont cases
fOUWo dienp ThlslsaliMMfWesacrlti.ecloslnR'salc.'11''1 v iUui 1
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bcfaninvrchaslnevLsuKlieie. This cioslhu out sale strielly fur cash only. '
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SOCIETY MEETINGS.

..ii I
PILOT COMMISSIONER Thcl reg-

ular meetings of this board will bi held
oil ths first Mqnday iof .each month at
10 m., at the ollice of & Par
ker.. .' ! W. L. Robb. Sec.

h "TfOTIQEv-T- e regular meetlnds nf
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion 'are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday 6f each month. Ofllde'"on'
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus...)

.1 j W. L. ROBB, Secretiry.,,!

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 131 1.6:
O. F. Regular meetings' Vt OcearJ En--.
campment No.-iS- , In the-Od- Fc lows'
Building, at 7 p. on the secon and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially, In Mte I.'" '

By order
' COMMON1 doUN'ClL-Reirul- ar i vdet-lri-

first' and third Tuesday ewe dngs
of each month at 8 .o'clock in city bait
Persons desiring to riave matters icted,
upon by the couricll 'at any re ;ular
meeting must present thfe same t the
auditor and clerk on or before th Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday fpn
which the council holds its'
mejtlng. """ K: nSBUftNfl '

Auditor and Police Ju ge.

PROFESSlONAt; fckKVS.

II. A. SMITH .:' ' 1

jienTIST. !'

Rooms l 'ind 2, Pythian Building,
over C; H. Cooper's store.

V. IT -

w. c logan; p. p; s.; :;

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 street.

j;; E. LuFORCE, D. 'Di S.';' ' "
PENTISTr J

Flavel building, opposite, Occlde 4t.:

FUtTON SROS.: i
"ATTORNEYS at law.

'

blooms TT;6, and. pdd Feli lows

Bulldliiff, Oregojt,; ,.

W.''M'.'XAFbjtCE,i;..iT''':.--
ATTORNEY

Oflice, Rooms 7 and. 8,- Kinney 'ii Uulld- -

ing. '''.! ":

SILAS B. ;6MITH Y 's'H

ATTORNEY1 AT: LAW.

oflice lh' navel's ;buifdlnd

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oregon.

'i i a unwr.TiY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Olllcc on Sucond Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EL1V JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oflice, Room 7, over Osgood's dloth-- i
t,,rr-- . hours. 10 to-- 12 m., 7 8

p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a., m. ,

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery. "': iJM-Ollic-

over Danalger'S

.TAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON,' AN1)

' 'ACCOUCHEUR.
nma ii,.ntns over Astorluj Na

i i'?nnk. Hours. 10 to 12 andl 't to
Residence, M'J, Cedar street. :

DR. KTR1CKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOX

Dealer in ;

r.Tjtrc.s AND DRtlGGlSTS
DRIES. ,

'
.357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

It, uiua moving and street planking,
Screws and blocks for rent. Can tin
or address zon i "i oircei.

a rilRBONS.
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Oflice, with General Messenger ,

Co,

015 Squemoque street.

x i.ii
J, H. WAN8o"ilt 'T-'- ' ?f 'a 'i 11

" REAL ESTATE) BROKER,--

VoLinr Public.; Fire and accident ln-

sura nee,
"T

. r, I'J i I i...:-

: .niffST.' TTRTATB:-AN- I LVSUR
:!.:; .' ' ANCB AGENT.t'-'- , j ;'('''
"

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or,
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QeneralBanking Business
Accounts" of :Tlrms and Individuals

SollclWd'bh fkWi'abie'tertos."' '
iilV)re)K I laind uDomeStloiir EJichanBe

bought , and,, soidrtUii.'ii.i mihImum
. Money )oarad on, pprsorialsecurlty.

IntettAt' paid on time deposits as fol-

lows; ''' '''' '"' "
For. 8 months, A pftrednt pec.annum

,,For 0. mouths,, 5 npr in per,, annum
,For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Stivlnga Department.
Having been established in, connection
with tho ' above',- - "deposits' will be re
ceived ns dC One doiltfr'and up- -
ward.vi'. viii ,.tii. ,ni'i,

TntarPNt vulW tiA ntlnwpd, .nft follows:
On nrdlnary savings books, .,4 per com
ner 'knnnm.":6n tertti isavittirt books, 6

tcr cont pertiannunivioi" I tn;j-.

a,, I, ,.i,D.t K. ,:VAltitf.JNi ifresweni.
..'.. ,.. J, E., HIGQINS, Cashier.

- V' X' C. pEMENT,' 'Vlfce-jfres- t.

-' ''" "IX: K. 'WAHttBIf;''1 .4
:.Ul..n'

:. l in! :j"'-"-
.

jr.' C' TllOMPSaN,
. VTHEOJ BRACKER.

...if. .:!) iUireetors.
! vrniui'V,

TlHEflSTOlilASAVlflGSMW

AietB ifts; tmisloiiifon.iooDporatlons and
iiullv.ldualtv AJvpohIW i4lcite(,j,i..

Interest will be allowed on savings
dJpositrnK follows: ' "'

On ordinary savings. bodks '4 per cent
per.. annum, s:,i ...v I . if ...t..i i

pu, terrn, Byfiigs bopkp, Bner cent per

On certlflctttt!s'j deposit1: .'i,ll;l,ii
Focithree monfcns.n pet;eentiper an- -

M'Pll ' ;ll n il " tit riili.-- i .'lni'.fc
For six months, B per cent per annum

"For' twelve; 'months, "fr' per cent per
nnhum.-"".- hi him ..n .lnma
J., A.,.BOWLBYi .,i.yice-Preslde- nt

FRAN, K(1 ,AT'J;ON v v , . .Casnler

X QAliowlby, 'Gut.' TVoi'ri6s,:;BenJ.
.i.i joungv 'A. w. ' 'eea;
iVi'.i: vixfi ; i ... ... .p '..Ii-i.--

I7 0 l.'j . I I'li.i ,l i'.,...l (iir.'li.ii'i

HUGHES .1''

in1'roiio'itartcll Retort
Y..:

Importers of all brands of foreign and
domestic wines, '. liquors- mr.d cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vr--l

Rlatz, boWled beer.,,,. Finest,, brands of
Key West and Imported cigars. .

Llouors for medicinal purposes,
,.Funiily,,,trad.e sol,tcl,tcd. AH. orders
from the country an4 city promptly

"'"'filled.
Squomoqae Street, K ,. i Astoria. Oregon.

j .ii, j..-.- .

SEASIDE . SflVfilllilt.
A 'conipiyte'strtt'li tif urntJe'r 'in hand

In the rough or rtreHsed-.n- . Flooring, rus-

tic,, ceiling., and., all, kinds , of finish;
mouldings and' Shingles; also bracket
work done to order. - Terms ffeaeonable
and., prices at . bedrock; n AU,. orders
promptly attended to. Offlceand yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.
' Seaside, Oregon. .. :i ,ii .iivi

;J'1IV

EleetFie Mohts.
mi s ut..;-- . l..u-- . i

' Incnn Jeseent; all DiUt . y $1.60
.,. ,.i ..,. ,..; 12 o'clock, i,

For particulars inquire ojf, any membv
of the firm or at tho oflice, foot ot

West 8itona Mii.fJ Co.,
' ''' T. O. TfulliMger, President.

FISHER1 t3HOS.,
SbiDGhandle its

c t
heavy and Shelf

HARDWARE.
Wtitton St Veh lche Iri Slock

ci.. . . .ii ill ' Wti. I :j. -

farm, Machinery,, Palnl,; Oils, ffmlih, Loegera'
Sgfpiiet, Fajrbank'a, Scal;ea, pocjra..

'' '''.' ,' anj Wlnjows.'.

I'irovlwlonta,1' friaur, and" MJll Feed
' ' 'Atoriai,''6reon'.' "

tt t' Cornet BtteMit and Bntn itret.
'

; '' " "" ''"
" il i.v.i;i '.'.'I Ii I'dlil H.if ,;

chas.; & son.

I., j'.

FURNITURE
!!:.. i 11 "I'll

' Carpets 'an UpMstety '

'ill l ...! , '"I.I i ? v...... ..T .

501, 893 and S9S Third Streat, ASTORIA, 0,

f
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